ealthcare economics must be distinguished from the economics of healthcare. The former is focused primarily on comparative analyses of cost-effectiveness, cost-utility and cost-benefits of drugs or interventions, while the latter relates to the allocation of resources at the political level. Financial management at the regional or institutional level must strive for sound fiscal policies that match needs and resources, within a context that often has artificial, externally imposed political limitations. The value of Internet searches as a source of information -at least in the Canadian setting -can be limited because of these distinctions and other factors.
There are a growing number of web sites that deal with the economics of healthcare, and methodologies for evaluating cost-effectiveness and utility. However, sites that have content dealing with economic assessment of technology, pharmaceuticals, surgical interventions and disease management are becoming increasingly common. Sites that offer broad insight into funding and financial management are less common, partly because the economic and policy frameworks vary according to jurisdiction.
Economic analysis requires comparative data which is often difficult to come by in the health sector, and may reflect what is available rather than what is necessary for rigorous comparison. Internet searches -or literature reviews, for that matter -highlight the fact that while government funding accounts for most hospital funding, institutions and regional authorities have other sources of revenue, including foundations. And while expenditures are tracked, the accounting is not done consistently. At the same time, the sector has only recently embraced the concept of measuring utilization and outcomes, but they are not measured consistently either. As a result, there is a patchy wealth of data and sometimes a lack of useful, current information that contributes to making the economics of health more opaque than transparent. Another factor is that data collection lags behind Canada's rapidly changing healthcare landscape. 
HEALTH ECONOMICS RESEARCH GROUP
http://www.brunel.ac.uk/depts/herg The Health Economics Research Group (HERG) at Brunel University in the U.K. (http://www.brunel.ac.uk/depts/herg) is another leading international web site. Its research strives for relevance to policy and the development of evaluation methodologies. Abstracts are accessible via the web site, and discussion papers can be ordered for a nominal fee. The web site offers convenient links to publications to which its members have contributed.
INTERNATIONAL HEALTH ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION
http://healtheconomics.org The International Health Economics Association (iHEA), formerly based at the University of New Hampshire, has relocated to Queen's University in Ontario, where it is linked with its sister organization, the Reorganising to work within integrated health delivery systems. The healthcare manager of today is faced with rapid change in an evolving environment.
ADIS INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
Boehringer Mannheim recognises these challenges. After all, through our partnership with Hitachi we have delivered advantaged solutions to over 20,000 customers worldwide, including over 80 automated laboratories.
We are pleased to announce our Laboratory Organisation consulting service. Building on our 15 year experience of consulting in Europe -ranging from simple laboratory redesigns through to turnkey delivery of entire hospitals -we've assembled a Canadian team with expertise in hospital administration, process re-engineering, and work management systems.
NEW PARADIGMS IN HEALTHCARE
For more information on how to drive greater efficiency and effectiveness within your diagnostic facilities, call us toll-free at 1-800-BMC-9515
web site (http://www.hsrc-crss.org) to serve as a repository for its reports and directions for communities throughout the province. The HSRC's work is based on efforts to measure utilization, set performance benchmarks, and assess capital funding needs. 
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